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Global spread of the domestic chicken 

 
 



Birds are ‘heat stressed’ if they have difficulty achieving a balance between body heat 

production and body heat loss. 



  



 



 



 



 

-Animals: 

Cold-blooded (heterothermic) 

Warm-blooded (homeothermic) 

-The temperature of newly hatched chick is 39.7 ⁰C 

 

-For maximum production, the     body temperature must remain at 

approximately 41.1 ⁰C 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Heat stress 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The temperature-humidity index (THI) = heat or stress index 
www.hyline.com 

 

 



Heat Stress 
Kim et al (2020) reported: 

age: 60-week-old laying hen for 28 days 

1-Temperature 26⁰C  ,  Humidity 70% (TLHH75) 

2-Temperature 30⁰C  ,  Humidity 30% (THHL75) 

No differences 
Egg production  

Egg quality 

Blood chemical parameters 

Heterophilto lymphocyte ratio 

Corticosterone   

 
Kim, d., Lee, y., and kin, S. 2021. The impact of temperature and humidity on the performance and physiology of laying hens. Animals, 11,56. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  



 



Hormone regulations in heat stress 

 

 

➢Antidiuretic hormone(ADH) 

➢Corticosterone hormone 

➢Catecholamines 

➢FSH & LH 

➢Thyroid hormones 

➢Heat shock proteins 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Heat Stress:  
When subjected to heat stress: 

 

 

➢Increasingthesecretionofcorticosterone(CORT),amajorstresshormoneinchickens,viaactivationoftheh

ypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal(HPA)axis. 

 

➢Thesynthesisandmetabolicactivityofcarbonicanhydraseiscontrolledbyestrogensandprogesterone. 

 

➢Heatstresssuppressestheactivityofthethyroidgland,whichpreventstheformationoftheactiveformofvita

minD3inthekidneys. 
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Heat Stress 
When subjected to heat stress: 

➢Calbindin-D28k is the transfer of ionized calcium from the intestine to the shell gland . 

Decrease in the secretion of estrogens are involved in the induction of synthesis of 

calbindin-D28K. 

➢Decrease in blood flow to the egg production organs. 

➢Increase the excretion of certain minerals (phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, copper, zinc, 

molybdenum and magnesium). 

 
Barrett,W.,Rowland,K.,Schmidt,C.,….AndPersia,E.2019.Effectsofacuteandchronicheatstressontheperformance,eggquality,bodytemperature,andbloodgasparametersofl

ayinghens.PoultryScience.98:6684-6692. 

Kavtarashvili,A.,andBuyarov.2021.Thereasonsforthedeteriorationofchickeneggshellqualityathightemperatures:areview.E3SWebConferences247,01015. 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Heat Stress 
➢Na+, k+ and Cl- 

➢layinghenssignificantlyreducetheirfeedintake(38.8%),layingperformance(5.0%),bodyweight(5.2

%),smallintestineweight(22-23%)andtheabsorbingsurfaceoftheintestinalvilli(19%)at24weeksofage. 

➢imbalancebetweentheproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)andantioxidantdefensesystemwhi

chresultsinthedamagestotheepitheliumandintestinalmucosa. 

➢IncreasepHofgastrointestinal. 

➢Increaseboneresorptionandphosphate&decreasecaandbicarbonateineggshellgland 

 
Barrett, W., Rowland, K., Schmidt, C., …. And Persia, E. 2019. Effects of acute and chronic heat stress on the performance, egg quality, body 

temperature, and blood gas parameters of laying hens. Poultry Science. 98:6684-6692. 

Kavtarashvili, A., and Buyarov. 2021.The reasons for the deterioration of chicken eggshell quality at high temperatures:areview. E3S Web Conferences 

247,01015.  
 

 

 

 



 

  

 

 

 



 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

           

           

  

           

        

       

       
        

             

     

            

          

               

                 

       

      

              

          

     

            

           

        

   

      

         

       

        



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          

           

               

        

              

                 

       

        

       

          

       



HEAVIER BREEDS OF BIRDS (BROILERS) ARE NOT ABLE TO COPE WITH HEAT STRESS 
AS WELL AS LIGHTER BREEDS OF BIRDS  (LEGHORNS) 

 
 
 
 

 
 

    

                                       
                           

         

                                    
                           



-Supplementation with α-tocopherol has proven to be an effective measure to prevent lipid oxidation (Lin et 

al., 1989; Ahn et al., 

1995; Cortinas et al., 2001) and to improve sensory quality (O’Neill et al., 1998, Bou et al., 2001) of poultry 

meat. Because α-tocopherol protects PUFA from lipid oxidation, its inclusion in the birds’ diet may result in 

a higher deposition of PUFA in poultry tissues. 

 

-There is also evidence suggesting that supplemental Zinc can alleviate negative effects of HS in broiler 

chickens. For example, plasma zinc was greatly reduced and hepatic zinc was found to be more than four 

times the amount lost from plasma (Klasing, 1984). Supplemental zinc is used in poultry diets and is 

reported to be of benefit to laying hens during environmental stress (Sahin and Kucuk, 2003). 

 

-zinc may improve shell quality by assisting the activity of the carbonic anhydrase enzyme, as zinc is a key 

mineral element of this critical enzyme. 

  

- Interactions among minerals and other nutrients e.g., vitamin E are extensive and may be important in the 

determination of biological availability of other nutrients. Lipid oxidation causes loss of nutritional and 

sensory values, as well as the formation of potentially toxic compounds that compromise meat quality and 

reduce its shelflife. One of such product is malondialdehyde (MDA), which has long been considered as an 

index of oxidative rancidity. Among all the methods proposed for assessing MDA, the 2-thiobarbituric acid 

(TBA) has been widely adopted as a sensitive assay method for lipid oxidation in animal tissues. 
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The objective of this experiment was to characterize the relationship between dietary fat and antioxidant supplementation on performance, fatty acids profile and lipid oxidation of 
thigh meat stored under refrigeration in broilers under heat stress. The chicks with a similar body weight were equally assigned to one of the two controlled-environment chambers 
from 21 to 56 day of age. The birds feddiets as: 1) basal diet supplemented with 5% saturated fatty acid, 2) basal diet supplemented with 5%unsaturated fatty acids (2% canola oil plus 
3% fish oil); and 3) The second diet supplemented withantioxidant (100 IU vitamin E and 50 mg/kg zinc); that birds received this 3 diet in two temperature (22and 32°C).Results showed 
that feed conversion ratio was not influenced by fat type, but on live body weight and feed Intake had significant effect (P<0.05). High environmental temperature showed deleterious 
effects including: reduction of feed intake, and live body weight and increasing of feed conversion ratio. Proportion of omega-6 to omega-3 (n-6/n-3) of thigh was increased and 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) decreased in heat exposed and tallow-fed chicks. Whereas the proportion of omega-6 to omega-3 (n-6/n-3) of thigh was decreased and 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) increased in chicks fed with canola and fish oils. Fat content and gross energy of thigh in heat exposed and canola and fish oils with antioxidant 
fed chicks were higher than other treatments.Proportion of omega-6 to omega-3 (n-6/n-3) of thigh was decreased and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) increased in chicks fed with 
canola and fish oils. Inclusion of canola and fish oils supplementations increased lipid oxidation of thigh muscle based on TBARA values. Thiobarbituric acid reaction substances 
(TBARA) values of thigh muscle in chicks fed canola and fish oils reared under heat stress was higher than other treatments. Increasing dietary antioxidants decreased TBARA 
values of thigh muscle. 
Kay words: Broilers, heat stress, dietary fat, fatty acids profile, thigh. 
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